
Vvv¦cccccccvbbhcbbbbfcvvhcvbbb xgcvbhch.ccvb[vvhvvhcbbhchcb xf,cvbb}cchchchcvbbb xhcvbfcch.ccv}ö
= The Holy Gospel of  our Lord Je - sus Christ  according to  Mark.    + Glory to  you, Lord Christ.

Vv¦ccccccccbhcvvbfcvbxhcbgvvbbbgcvvbbgcbbgcgcvbbbbxgcvbhvbbbh.cvb[v¦cccccccccccvbxhcvbbbbbf,cvb]ö
   When Jesus had crossed a-gain in the boat to the oth - er side, a great crowd gathered a-round him; 

Vv¦ccccccbbbbbhcbxf,c]cbb¦ccccccccccvbhvvbbfcvbxhcbgcvgccvvgccbbxgchch.cc[vbbbhvbbb¨cbbbbbhvvbö
   and he was by the sea. 22 Then one of the leaders of the syn-a-gogue named Jai-rus came  and, when 

Vvbbhcbbhcvbbh.c[vvhchchcvhccvbfccvbxhccbgcbbbbgcvbxgcbhch.c[v¦ccccccccccccccbbhcvvbbô
   he saw him, fell at his feet 23 and begged him re-peat-ed-ly, “My little daughter is at the point of 

Vvvbxf,c]cvbxhcvvbbgcvgcvvbbgccbxgcvvbhvvh.c[v¦cccccccccccccvbhcbxf,cvbbbb]cbbb¦ccccccvvbö
 death. Come and lay your hands on her, so that she may be made well, and live.” 24 So Jesus went 

Vvbxhcbbbf,cbbb]v¦cccccccccccccccccccvbxhcfvvf,cv]cbbb¦cccccccccccccvbö
 with him. And a large crowd followed him and pressed in on him. 25 Now there was a woman who 

Vv¦ccccccccccccccccccvvbbbxhcvbf,cvvb]cbbb¦ccccccccccbbhcbbbfcvvbbxhcgcgcõ
   had been suffering from hemorrhages for twelve years. 26 She had endured much un-der man-y phy-

Vv xgcbh.cv[v¦cccccccccvbbbhcxf,cbbb]vvhcvbbgcvvgcbgcxgch.c[vvhcvvhcbbhcvbhcv xf,ccb]cvvbhcvbbfcbbbbbö
   si-cians, and had spent all that she had; and she was no bet-ter, but rath-er grew worse. 27 She had 

Vvvbxhcvbbgcbbgcbxgch.c[vbbbhcchcvbbhcfcv xhccgcgcgccgccbbgccv xgccbbhch.cc[cvvbhcbhch.cvb[vvbbhvvbö
 heard a-bout Je-sus, and came up be-hind him in the crowd and touched his cloak, 28 for she said, “If 

Vvhvvbfcvv xhccgccxh.cv[vhchchcvvhcbbbbxf,ccb]cbb¦ccccvvhcfcvbbxhcvbbgcvbbbgccxh.ccvbb[vvhcvbhcbbhvvbbö
   I but touch his clothes, I will be made well.” 29 Immediate-ly her hem-or-rhage stopped; and she felt 
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Vv¦ccccccccccccccccvbbbhcxf,cv]cv¦ccccccchccfcvbxhcvbbgcbbgcvvbgccxgcbbbbbbbbbbö
   in her body that she was healed of her dis-ease. 30 Immediately a-ware that pow-er had gone forth 

Vvhcvh.cv[v¦cccccccccccccccccbbbbbb[cvbbbgccfcccgccbGY,.ccb]cbbbbb¦ccccccvbbbbö
 from him, Jesus turned about in the crowd and said, “Who touched my clothes?” 31 And his disciples 

Vvvhchch.cbb[cvbbbhcvhcbfccbxhccvgcvbbgcbbbbxgchch.c[vvgcvvbbgcvbbgcg<cbbb[cvfccvgccbbGY,.cc]chcvbbbbbbbbö
  said to him, “You see the crowd pres-sing in on you; how can you say, ‘Who touched me?’” 32 He 

Vv¦cccccccccccccccvbbxhcf,c]vbb¦ccccccbb[cbbxhcvvbbbgccgcvvgcvbbbxgcchcvbbbhcbbbbh.c[ö
   looked all around to see who had done it. 33 But the woman, know-ing what had hap-pened to her, 

Vv¦cccccccccccbb[vb¦ccccccccvbbb[bbbb¦ccccccccvbbhcbbbxf,cc]c¦cccccvv[bbbbbbbbbö
   came in fear and trembling, fell down before him, and told him the whole truth. 34 He said to her, 

Vcbbbhcvvh.vvb[v¦ccccccccchcbbxf,cv]vbbhvvbbbhcvh.c[vbb¦cccccccccvbbhcbxf,cc]ccvhcvbhchvvö
“Daugh-ter, your faith has made you well; go in peace, and be healed of your dis-ease.” 35 While he was 

Vvbhcvvbhcvbh.c[cbbfcvvbbxhcvbbbgcvbgccgcvvbbgcvvgcvgccgcvvgvvbbxh.c[cvvhcchcchchvv xf,cvb]cvgcvvbgvvõ
 still speak-ing, some peo-ple came from the lead-er’s house to say, “Your daugh-ter is dead. Why trou-

VvgcbbbgcvvgvcvgcbgvvbfcgcbGY,.cv]cvvbbhchcbfccbxhcgccgcvvgcbbbxh.cbb[vbb¦cccccccccccccvbbbbbö
  ble the teach-er an-y fur-ther?” 36 But o-ver-hear-ing what they said, Jesus said to the leader of the syn-

Vvbhcvbh.cb[cvhcvhch.c[vvbhvvbbhvvhcbxf,cvb]cvvbb¦ccccccccccccccccccccccccvvbbbö
   a-gogue, “Do not fear, on-ly be-lieve.” 37 He allowed no one to follow him except Peter, James, and 
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Vv¦cccccccchcxf,c]cvv¦ccccccccccccchvvbbfcvbxhcvgcgvvbbgcbbbxgcbhch.cvv[vvfcxhvvõ
   John, the brother of James. 38 When they came to the house of the lead-er of the syn-a-gogue, he saw 

Vvgcgcvvbbbxgch.c[vb¦ccccccccccccvbbbxhcbbbf,c]cchcvhcvfcv xhcvbgcvvbbgcv xgchch.c[ccgvvõ
   a com-mo-tion, people weeping and wailing loud-ly. 39 When he had en-tered, he said to them, “Why 

VvgcbbbgccgcvgcgccgcvfcvbbgccbGY,.cb]v¦cccccccccccvv xhcbbbf,cvbbb]cchcvvhccbxhccvbbbfvvô
  do you make a com-mo-tion and weep?  The child is not dead but sleep-ing.” 40 And they laughed at 

Vvf,cv]cvhcvfcbbbxhcvvbgcvbxgcbbbhcxh.cbb[v¦ccccccccccccccccbbhcfccbxhccgccgcvbxgvvbbö
   him. Then he put them all out-side, and took the child’s father and moth-er and those who were with 

Vvh.c[v¦ccccccccccvbbhcbbbxf,cb]cvvbhcvbbbhcvvhchcbfcvvbxhcvvbbgcvv xgchch.c[cvbxhcgcgcbxh.cvbb[ö
 him,  and went in where the child was. 41 He took her by the hand and said to  her, “Ta- li- tha cum,” 

Vchcch.cvbb[cvhchvvbbh.c[vbbbhcbxf,cv]cb¦cccccccccccccccccccvccvvbbhvvbbxf,cvbbb]vvhvvö
 which means, “Lit-tle girl, get up!” 42 And immediately the girl got up and began to walk a- bout (she 

Vvbbbhcvvbbhccvvhcvhvvbbbxf,cv]vb¦ccccccccvcccccccvbxhcbbbf,cvv]cbb¦ccccccccccbbbbbbbbö
 was twelve years of  age). At this they were overcome with a-maze-ment. 43 He strictly ordered them 

VvhcvbbbFxYcvhccbbhccvbhcvvh.cb[vvbbgcvvgcvvgcvvgcvgcvbbgcvvbgccgcvbbbgcbxGY,.c]]vvö
  that no one should know this, and told them to give her some-thing to eat.

Vc¦ccccccbbhcbxf,cvbbbb}cvhccvhcbxhccfcch.cc}bcbbbbbb
= The Gospel of  the Lord.  + Praise to you, Lord Christ.
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